■ ViU Ah^
Saving ajid Preserving Arts and Cultural Environments
1804 North Van Ness Los Angeles, California 90028
Telephone: 213/463-1629

June 3^ 1996

Mr. Tony May
Dopartmerii of Ai-t
Schaol of Hun-«initic« the Art«

San Ja«e Stnte Univcrsiby
One Washington Squeux
San Jaie, CA 95192-0009
Dccur Tony:

Hiank® fiar your letter. I'm ofredd Mary has forgotten much information that would

be hiatoriDally important and (at Icoat to me) ho« refv^d to §ivB name« ar phone

numbers of family mianbers vho might have iaformatian. Rl^ardlese of that, what
could be done nov^ includes the fallowing;
/

A. Site plan of the lot—especially the huilt-i;^ hack yard (t^ means fairly accurate
measurements). Could you get some architectural or surveying students involved?
B. ChronDlDgy of the sculpture—some are dated; other dates would have to be
researched.

C. Inventory or analysie of objeots aoaoixiing to materiala and oonatruotion (in^uding
both found objccts and objects creatcd by vTohn)—for eaamplB, the front fcnce is

reinforced concrete with seashells: the Western Wall is covered with African motif
paintings.

D. Interview John'® friends and/or neighbors—it would take a certain amount of
research and perseverance to ascertain who would be the most likely candidates for
these interviews.

E. PhotDdocumentatian—as lor^e film siae as possible, not neceasarily "artistic" shots
bub shots documenting each specific areo. It is olso essential to take overview shots
for contcaciuol coverage. First priority is BfirW, though both color slides and B&V
wDiild be nice.

F. Videotaping tlie site—a videotaped walkthro\agh would be great; nobody's done this
t hat w e k n o w o f.

1 have some photos taken in the 1970's. xBrowes of personal papers that Mary lent
mc, and National Register, ioorms. 1 will be Usayingi tovm Jime 6 for three wedcs and
will call you when I return^ Best of luck in aeoijrKv^is project through.

Seymour H^scn
Director

